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the third in a series of 
er-
tisi, soo,eying the problems of the 
Coliege  






The l'ollege Union administtr-
organization sub -committee 
been the bottle -neck 
in
 plan-






















it is necessary for this sub-com-
rin(lec to 
complete its 
walk  he -
lam the 
program 
committee.  the 
dui -Nor -selection
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Col-
lege President anti 
one member 




When  the administrative
 organi-
zation  for the 
proposed  College 
Union is finally approved. many of 
the other sub -committees  
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held  today at 2:30 

















































learned in their classes. 
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eventual
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arable, said Chin. 
The overall 
effect
 from the pres-
ent  education 
program is 
expected  
to enlighten the citizens' 
minds
 on 
the responsibilities cif 
self-govern-
ment. Developing
















 wisely candidates seeking 
ment official has 
a personal in- public 
offices, stated Chin. 
Con-
terest in the 
industrial  arts field cerning the 
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count! N ha 
population 
compri-,,,1  of 46 
per 
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the Men. 
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man is my 
father. He 








of the party . . 
, Be has 
odd
 he 
will  back anyone  it 
chooses
 





















































waste.  It has not 
bought us any 
triends.  
Technical  aid 
and people 
to 



























issue  was 
raised.  
"My father
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volt" in a speech 





crowd  in 
Concert  
Hall.  "is 
the 
rising










nat lona I ly 
recognized 
television 
personality  arid 
journal-
ist, who was Liken
 a standing 
(na-
tion at the 
conclusion  of 
his speech, 
went on to say
 that "Change must
 
come, 
and  come in a 
hurry.  It will 
come with






 but it will 
come.  and 
there  is 
nothing
 anyone can
 do to 
stop it." 
The 





and other books 
on 
the racial











































$934.  A reso-
lution to 
reimburse  
Uchida  was 
referred






the College Union, 315 S. 
Ninth  St., at 2:30 
p.m. The meeting
 is open to 
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"It has been a dynamic,
 electri-
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audience  According to Dr. Miller, students cussion topics to 
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 Council members did not 
know
 all the issues invoked.  
This was the first meeting for
 
the 196,1-65 
Student  Cotilleil. 
Flick 
Trout. Finance C'ommitiee 
ehairman
 
stated  the meeting
 
is 








The issue came up 
last week 
when the previous Council rejected 
going
 on record to favor reitni,:,-
ing the 
conch
 for the 
W:4 
eXp  






 won its third national 
championship. 
The previous Conned 
rehida had 
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out  that President 
IlooseYelt  
was well awao that 
the Japanese were preparing to attack 
Pearl  
Harbor. and had 
taken 
action
 himself calculated to 








the end he had in 
mind 
was to drag this 










kept  that inofrmation
 from 
the 
commanders in Hawaii. 
One of the 
first things Roosevelt did was to station the
 
Pacific  




fleet. thought that it should



























and 131 fleet defenses aaainst air and submarine attacks were far 
below required 
standard;  of strength. 
Rooseyelt  
weakened the fleet 
at 
Pearl  Harbor in March. 1941 
when he detached three battleships.
 one aircraft carrier. four light 
cruisers.
 and 1J1 
d. -ttoyers
 for 
duty  in the Atlantic. 
Yet,  Roosevelt 
kept insisting that the fleet was stationed in 
the Pacific to deter 
aggression.
 In January. 1911. Admiral 
Richardson %as replaced 




 a Tokyo dispatch  on 
September
 21. 





him to keep 
the Japanese 
government  
continuously  advised of all 
details concerning
 the
 Pacific fleet in Pearl Harbor. The 
Japanese
 
consulate made regular reports to 




 and  knowing
 full well what Japan 
was 
doing.  neYer gaxe any (.1
 this infortnation to the arm% and 
navy 
commanders  in Hawaii to 
let them 









called a meeting 
of




















 Dec. 6. 1911.




Tokyo to the 
Japanese














as it came in. 
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arriYed  at his "Hi, e 
ort  that fateful Sunday
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omineri 
ial telegraph. It was deliyered 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Thrust 
and Parry 
letters, because of space limitations, 
will be limited to a maximum of 300 
words, preferably typed and double-
spaced. Letters exceeding this 
amount
 either will not be printed 
or 
will be edited to conform to length. 
The editr also reserves
 the right to 
edit  letters to conform to style and 
good taste. Letters of personal at. 
tacks 







must include the 
writer's  signature 
and ASB number. 
Ogilvie Interview 
Writer's Topic  
Editor: 
Unemployment seems
 to be a 
major problem these 
days.  and 
in light of the article in 
Werines-
day's 
Spartan  Daily 
entitled  
''What  Makes 
Johnny Run?"
 it 
appears  an old and previously 
respected 
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other hanri a 









thy  product 
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Once again  
I 
shall  abandon
 the role 
of 





on a crusade 










fusion.  I 
hope

























brains  to rest and 
enjoy 
the 
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There are triati 





























lake, sun bathe. etc. 
While cruising up the 








- -you see 
a group of fluffy clouds 





course. l'ou get 
to















beer. my d,ar? "Of 














begin  to get warm and lose a 
portfon
 of y 
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maker]
 
for awhile.  open 
up and it 















ana start a fire. 1You'll need 
some
 






I . Ilelioqe 
me



















you  have 
reached
 
the point of 
no 









 me all \\hat 
I Mean IS. probably
 are so wet by ma.. 
you can't get any wetter.
 
It








 any way and 
you might as well 
cool  












must remember that the 
United States took the position
 







plies, many of them 
under the 




 had used our 
ships  to convoy 
British ships 
which  were carry-
ing war supplies. 
President  
Roosevelt jumped up 
and down, 
however.













the Greer was 
torpedoed, 
after  it had been 
fol-
owing a German
 sub for 3 hours
 
and 20 minutes 
giving
 informa-
tion to a 
British plarie which 
then came 
and  dropped four 
depth bombs 
on the submarine. 
The Greer was 
not torpedoed 





President  was not content 
with 



















 not seem 
like
 the 
position of a 
neutral. 
Germany  had tried to 
stay out 
of 
a war with Russia 
also. In 
039  the Rosso -German  pact was 
signed.
 In this Russia had prom-
ised to stay out
 of Etirope. But 
Stalin 
annexed  Bessarabia, ex-
tended its 
protection  over 
the 
Baltic States, gave support
 In 
Yugoslavia.
 and then to top it 
off sent 




 this point that the Ger-
mans
 sent troops 
into Russia. 




 to get 
the Unit-










I am really sick and tired 
of 














 elf the 












 gives a tink-
er's 
damn















 the consent of 
the student body and 
often  used 
against the interests of 
the  stu-






























must  add 
that tt is 
not time to take the baby's can-
dy away from it: it is time 
to 
abolish
 the whole 
farcical insti-
tution of student government. 
The only interests the Student 
Government has are its own; the 
time has come to destroy the en-
tire  absurdity! 















 the ASB 
submit their 
requests for funds 
prior to 





was nntified six 
weeks
 
pr inr to the time he 
should 
have  submitted
 such a 
request 
in
 order to 
receive 
money for the 
judo
 meet. He 




weeks and two 
weeks  prior 
to the time 
he should have 
sub-
mitted 
such  a request. 
F:ither 
Mr. Uchida
 felt for 
some
 reason he was 
exclusively  















fnr  the be.nefit of 
the 
,-tudents







no undue hardship to 




However.  it seems









 on the prin-
ciple 'Spend
 the money first 
and 
ask later.'
 This principle and 
Student 
Council's  condoning
 of it 
would 
hardly be in 
the best in-
terests of 
the ASB. If all ASB 
programs worked
 on  this min -
click, there would 


























operate  on the same 
principle.
 many rif 
these pro-
gram,  





































































be the type of fiscal policy Mr. 
Agosta and others would 
have  
Student
 Council adopt. But then 
Mr. Agnsta also 
would  have the 




 to the 
Daily 




 'get more advertising' 
and to provide practice for stu-
dents in the art of color tech-
nique




 used toward 
pmgrams of greater 
benefit  to 
the 



















total cost of the spring issue Of Pee -
cock, advertising revenue amounted to 
$1,530.68,
 necessitating an expendi-
ture of $1553.32















et alt. has 
done
 a ereat service to 
the  col-
lege community. 
With  the ap-
pearance














chapter  from 





























































































































































































































































































Mrs.  Skillrud seems
 to 
know 
quite  a bit about
 watching 
students 




person  who 
lives in Wendy Glen about the 
"spotlight  procedures" I think 
she 
should 
be the one to 
answer  
the question since she has taken 
it upon herself to set up the 
standards 
of moral 
behavior  and 
expects society to follow suit. I 
await an answer 
to Mrs. Skill-
rud's 

















































from all the badges. 
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a parachute, the 
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aim of a 
collect,. 
ion of the 
individual  
,,perating







 for soffie time 
nom  
 rediicerl rates to SM. 
. 
Hostels  









in per night. 
4411,.
 pi night. 
sl per night. 
vi -omen stu-
mpr. Students at 
the  Um-
,. 
ehanged  to 21 
r. cannot 









1111 r to the 











rim i/ona State 
1.,,,
 
lefoils  justify 
heir
 ihisit 
4:1'1* ii11411 'ill 111Ir-
ing 
330 

























created  by 

























 We will be glad to 
arrange
 





















HIT AND RUN VICTIM
 Linda Younts smiles 
in gratitude 
for the 19.inch TV gift being pre-
sented to 
her  by SJS Army 
a n d 
AFROTC 
cadets. 






last October when she was hit by a car. At her 
side for the 
presentation
 are: (I. to 
r.)  Mrs. Ed-
ward
 Bischoff, 
Linda's  mother: 
Sp5  Lyn 
Adam-
son, SJS cadre: AROTC 
cadets Lt. Col. Louie 
Anderson




and  Sgt. 
Bischoff. 
Injured




Younts. 16, critically in-
jured bs 
hit  and run drivri. 
last
 October, 







the mutual efforts of SIS
 Army 
and Air 
Force ROTC' cadets. 
Concerned about Linda's un-
fortunate accident and 
the long 
hours she has and will spend 
convalescing  in the hospital. the 




 The set, 
presented 
to





purchased with money 
earn-
ed through thi Bischoff 
Fond  
Car Washrs 
















da's father. who has been a mem-




Hospitalized in the Army's 
Letterman Hospital in San Fran-
ciscc, Linda was recently trans-
fered horn a 
circular to a flat 
betl although she still has diffi-
culty lying on her back. 
SSgt. Bischoff, 
commenting  on 
the gift said. "It was all a com-
plete surprise to me. and you can 
imagine how Mrs. Bischoff, our 
other daughter and I felt at the 
generosity
 of these 
young  





 for I.inda. 
Wr s nes-, 


























governments  . tiles 
weren't 
serving any purpose." said one 
comeal  member who 
voted
 for 




a. 11..11 that was truly a elass
 
action,-
Brig,gs talked about 
the  
class 
governments at. the university 
from
 which he graduated. He 
noted that 
a "class rivalry ex-
isted and kept class governments 
air isai and strong. 
aliolition.  
Now. 
one  year later. 







eon- goveininent  SJS 
"depends
 on 










hie  t life.' 
1,1 
an attempt to answer
 that 
George Drake, who was fresh-
,u,n. this reporter  inter- man class representative when 
s ,., the two stud:int 
council
 
the  move to 
abolish class 
goy-






 brought up, gave 
so,  tut bill tii re, stablish an insi2ht into 
the council ac-
rid - 





I wake asked 





r i g s 
and  
the 1,  m 
I of 
class  government , 
Itralce.  tries had or introduce a now 
lirrigs,  
who is now 


















eleeted  on 
a 
write- 
ernrnent  the way 
it was 
Iiiit I 
m vote', and 
who 
was  an un- 
like 






ASI-3  all." Drake 














this 11. sliy! give it 
more 
of a le in 
de -















was given at the time 
hut  
there




 hut -Moan les 
ril, 
that it would be re -instituted in 























,entat Ivy this Briggs noted 
tee of 





-normally-  there were the "worked night
 and 
das  fia 
utile!.
 
class offices-  to 
provide  
long time.- 




































4.1;1..  1ms-eminent.  alied 
ns-er
 the 
Throttler  ! 
N5:11.11
 
asked  ;Mom 
the 
roo.1-
17.,Lind  1,a 
11111.11,
 
ASI.5  .fficers. 
111111



















































 an riiganiiiition is 
to









E ba 14 is V. 
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. . . teaches cooking 











how tc, spend 









added  that 
soling- mrn  us-
ually 
dr:,  likr to 
cook.  have 
little n 
and no tiMe. 













things  like 
nod.









 she didn't 
learn 
how
 to cook in cherni,try 
lab.
 hut fiorn her family. 
She 
claims 










rho, oi three 
evenings a 
week dia 






































































































these  days that 
beauty
 has many 
connotat.ions.  There 









World  Dictionary, "Beauty is 
the quality of being 
erN 
pleasing in form, color, tone and 









Milt beauty to potato sack beauty. There 
is Miss California, Mi4S 
Maid of California, 





Beauty can be found at SJS since 
COOCIS are winning various 
contests. Jan Newcomer recently became Miss San Francisco and 
has a chance to become Miss Universe. Marjorie Brown has recently 
become Miss Greater San Jose. 
And you men are complaining .. 
ALPHA TAD 
OMEGA  
The Brothers of 
Alpha Tau 
Omega had an 
overnight  at Rio Nido 
Lodge at Ru.ssian River 
last
 weekend. Canoe rides. dancing. swim-
ming, picnics, hiking, etc. were enjoyed hy everyone. 
Dave Remington, 
of
 San Bruno. president of the chapter and 
Mark Hutchins of San Lorenzo, 
treasurer,  will travel to the fra-
ternity's national congress at the Grand Bahama Club, Grand
 Ba-
hama 
Island,  Aug. 26-29. 
Newly 
appointed officers are Peter Rundall,
 IFC representative: 
Dennis Shepherd. rush 
chairman and house steward; Dennis 
Cham-
bers,  pledge trainer: Norm Wilson, 
a.ssistant  pledge trainer and 
John
 B. Riley. house manager. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
THETA 
The  ladies of Kappa Alpha
 Theta held their 
annual  senior 
breakfast last 
Sunday  at the Red Coach Inn. The 
future
 was pre-
dicted for each senior 
and  a gift appropriate for the 
prediction 
accompanied  each foretelling of 
the future. The sisters 
reminisced  
the past
 four years as the seniors related their
 history as Thetas. 
Recently selected as 
members
 of Black Masque 
are Sherry 
Saunders
 and Ginny Vessil. Claudia 








ladies  of Delta Zeta 




 A fashion shom.! and h
-.use 
tours
 were on the agenda
 for the afternoon. 
Each mother WaS 
presented with a 
carnation
 in honor of their 
special  day 
Saturday night
 a luau was 
held
 at one of the 
girl's home in 
Oakland for the 
girLs and their 
dates.
 The evening of 
swimming 
and 
dancing  was highlighted by 





were  elected and
 installed; 
Mike  Caok, 
president;  Manny
 Cordova, 
















Laughlin.  rush 
chairman:  and 
Gene  Senter. 






award.  a 
certificate  of 
appreciation














during his one 
year as president 
of







































on campus: Carol 
Wullenjohn
 










ment in scholarship; 













 outstanding active 
awards  were 
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Downtown   Valley Fair Shopping 
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to wear as they
 are



























































 SECOND AND SANTA CLARA STREETS 
 SAN JOSE CALIF. 
OPEN 'T1L MIDNIGHT 
IT'S 
O.K.
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will be at 2 
p.m.
 The 




professor  of 















music  major. Tickets for the pro-
duction
 may be 
obtained
 at the 
College Theater 
Box  Office. 
i)lcitterey










I I II (,,,Ilcge Itaifget 




































the pet 1. .o..ince  of 
a 1)ixie-
1::11 d Platql Park on S. 
Mar':et
 St at 7 p.m. Costumed  
.1.01...,I. 11,11`? 
the Japanese com-










will he lite 
...!..en 
Jubilee"  Sunday 
s 
in 









 ...t program of  light 




t.. I; p.m., May 
25 through 
1 Plaza Park. On display 
.rks of beginning and
 
 .! .1 
artists.
 















































































































































































































"A Letter of 
Franos
  ' 
from 
Franny
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LILY DAW AND THE THREE 
LADIESSue  Hinshaw (kneel-
ing), Ann Morris (sitting), and 
(left
 to right standing) Bonnie 
Roseveare,  Cherry Young and 
Marian Green perform in Eu-






































',W1(0111  '1.11(4 \tier 1; 0 11 
(1 S," 
rommit toil to 


















 the arts and 
-.low% may do 
so by Tele-











June I at tin- 


































senti,1  I. 
the Santa Clara Junior 
Chamber of 
C'ominerce  at 
Buell-
ser iiigh Sehool tomorrow at 
k 
















..tuditt player from 
At1111. Paul 
Thomson
 nom the 
1....wionie Welk program,
 Herm 
Wyatt  from the Safari ftoom 
and Ann Phillips, an SJS stu-
dent. who 














Commit  tee -sponsored 
t'ilfe 
The CaperS will start  
at 





prepared get you 
there. 
 Student Diseisenf  
(also typc










































 the end of the 
Payments
 maN! Iv made 
cashier's  
of



















Ogling and shaping 



































Lou.  low prices
 































































































































Coach  Lee 













































































































Loganbill.  a 
6'7" fresh-
man,  was 
originally
 in the 
field 
because
 of his 

























 broke the 






 a better 
view  of indi-
vidual
 performances.
 he has tem-
1 
porarily switched 
from the first 
and second
 ttnit system. 








individuals  and 
; shatpen 
their play." states 
Walton.  
The  Spartans face






































and  yours  
Ail
 























































































































of the finest mile fields
 
that America can offer
 will be 
taking  
off at :Modesto this Satur-
day in 
what  the California Relays
 
publicists  have been billing as 
a 
"miracle  mile." 






field of milers vrhich 
includes  four of the five 
fastest 
U.S. milers in history. 
Top 
billing.  has been areorded 
iet,,lai
 
It) compete in the 






13:55.6),  Jim t: re Ile 
Among
 
the competitors will 
(3:56.1),




 be a select
 group of ;1111-
(3:56.6o al!!  Ado other 
star  at-
letes 
fr   San .1lose 
Stale. 11  - 
inlet.   appearing in the four -
hipper
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 K the 
champ
 .folin 
Camien (4:00.7)  and 14' t




























'rucker,  San Jose State'. 
wirininee











',dal  scoring. one which has no, 
four minute mark,
 will be al X10- 
oeen 
on the regulai schedule ol 
desto  but 
chances  are the big 
ments  in the past and which is 
field 
won't  liatIe 10 deal 
with him. 
Tucker  will be 
part of San 
Jose 
State's
 learn  






 in the tyro -mile 
relay.
 
Tucker,  a senior, vvon't
 he back 
next
 year and Saturday
 will be the 
last time he and the













record  means more 
to 
Ben than the opportunity
 at the 
mile, however, and









 who has been 
treated this
 week for 
tendonitis.  
S.IS 
will make a 
sincere  bid for 
the 
mark
 for the fourth 
time.  
A tentative list of the 
perform-
ers 
who'll he In the
 program lit 
Modesto
 includes Wayne 
lien-nen  




in the 440, anti 
Bend in the 
triple and broad jumps. 
Pat Kelso might have
 been in 
the slint 
put 










Korbus To Play 






 traehmen to ion un-
Every fourth









amount  of human determina- 1 
will  
has,.
 a fistful! 
ot likely Myna.-
lion 
and effort is mil out on the 


























 must go on the clefensie
 
against a prepared attack by a 
new gi01111 
of 
aspirant  campaigriers. 
The 
significant  reason is that it 
is Olyitiple  Near. 
The WOrld'S ath-
letic 
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rsi y compel it ors listed bj  
Winter as candidates for Olympir 
bet ths are Ben Tucker fifif 
through three milest, John Gar 
rison 
RtiO I, Lester Bond 
i prot 
ably in the triple 















ISM not all Spartan% be 
neeessarlly  going out for the 
C.s. teal)). 1.1.31 Murad In the 
dashes and felloW sprint man 
Jimmy Ornaghemi (Mild Ser) 
well












 aril on 
Julie'
 
. . . 
bids






Jose State soccer 
sprinter
 in 111i) world  for 
his 
squad










starting lineup on June 3. 
when
 thi I.  31 1111110 lie 13a, agP. 
X Spartan giad has placed hi:: -
San Francisco all-star squad takes named tit 1110 13°4 d 
self back on the Olympic bea: 
on a team 
front Great Britain.
 
A night  
game
 is set betw.cen
 the 
stars from the Bay Area and IAN--
et:pool,




 held in Kezar
 Sta-
dium. 
Korbus was the  
leading  scorer 
hut the Spartans 
last season. 
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The eanle is experted hi attract 










a close this v.,
   
 1t 
tonight   








in the open 
ma 
Chi. fratcil,Ji  
,i-t takvs
 
heasysseiglii  . %Sidle at 
the Cal -Hawaiians
 in a double-




overall .%Al. eliamp. lle was 
The flag:Mans
 feature a hal-
in this %ear's .1).AU Where he was 
anced
 at tack with Iwo s 
4,onsid, 
a shoo-ito. but will re- 
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defeating  the 
(1rackeriack,
 
WIT114.1 :in ;1,1slant 
coach  
for,l'uesday.















ing a 3-2 
victory  
over





 %solid's  
Omega.  
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(zanies ,,, I 
ies.  
All -college
 individual  
, 
finish  siNtli in 
the 104) 
arid 1...1 














February and recently his S.'S 
team won floc %% halo title 
for the third p..ir rui lll i ll g. 
1,,,.hiart 1,1, tint 





.1.thr,on .hossted  
old 
time  form 1... 
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a leg injury by elockin; 
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 tomorrow night at 8 
 al fir: 1..tile 
Theater
 of San Jose 
Coy 
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[1111  .3 Stone. assistant
 dean of Santa 
it Clara Lasa, School. will be 
the tc.i-
attittl  turrt I  v.. tt Ii, 
lured
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Lip Los Angeles 
Police  
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manager, Civil Service 
Depart-
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I 16:in 





nik1S,t lae 21 to 
30 years tt: 
rze and be at least 5 feet 8 inchf, 
ti1  
1-1,:sidence
 in the city of 
Ia.-
Ar..t;  les is not 
required.  
Ait app fintrnent to Lake Ow 
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Finals 
are  almost here -get the most out 
of
 studying svith good 
vision.
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Thus, the Christian





very do',  
"Have
 you (Christians) 
forgotten





o' " ' 
Spirit. who 
lives
 in you, 







are  I: 
of your 
own 
body?  You have 
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God  and let 
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Spirit  
live























manifest  to His
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